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be later in lactation as one would expect.
The value of a pregnancy by milk production and DIM is shown in Figure 1. As
illustrated, the value of getting a cow pregnant increases the further into lactation
she goes, demonstrating the importance of

more profitable to cull this animal and replace her with a heifer.

Why do I have repeat breeders?
If the number of repeat breeders on your
any cow that has been inseminated at least
dairy is above 30 percent then you may
three times, but returned to
have a significant repeat breeder probheat or for a 4th timed artifilem. Why is this? The first thing you
Table 1: Expected Repeat Breeders at Various Conception Rates 1
cial insemination. This synshould do is diagnose if you have a recows
cows
drome can be one of the more
peat breeder problem and why. This can
repeat
conceiving in
open after 5
conceiving in
frustrating problems affecting
be difficult because a variety of causes
conception (%) 3 services (%) breeders (%) 5 services (%) services (%)
reproductive management of
can contribute to a cow being a repeat
70
97
3
100
0
a dairy herd.
breeder. Some of these can be from a
94
6
99
1
60
Commonly, herds with norcow/herd problem, and/or a management
88
12
94
3
50
mal conception rates range
problem. Problems that can affect both
40
78
22
92
8
30
66
34
83
17
between 35 and 45 percent
the herd and/or individual cow, increas20
49
51
67
33
for lactating Holstein cows.
ing the cows chances of becoming a re1
: Based on Dairy Reproduction Simulation Model – Jeff Reneau and B.J. Conlin, UniverThis makes the percentage of
peat breeder, include:
sity of Minnesota, 1984
repeat breeders range from
1. Uterine infections (metritis and endometritis).
28 to 17 percent, respectively
2. Cervical and vaginal infections.
(Table 1). As shown in Table
3. Infectious diseases due to bacteria, viruses
1, the lower the conception
and protozoa.
rate the more repeat breeders
4. Endocrine and ovulation disorders (cystic
you have to contend with. As
ovaries, anovulation, and delayed ovulation).
a result repeat breeders be5. Anatomical defects of the reproductive tract.
come a significant problem
6. Reduced ova quality and early embryonic or
weighting down farm fertility,
fetal death.
but more importantly reducing farm profitability.
Problems due to management or lack
there of, are:
Cost of Repeat Breeders
1. Improper timing of insemination (to late, early,
Estimating the cost of realready pregnant etc.).
peat breeders is variable de2. Insemination of cows not in estrus/
pending on each dairy’s situa3. Poor compliance with resynchronization protion. The value of a pregnangrams.
Figure 1: Value of a new pregnancy during second lactation by days after
calving and relative milk yield (low (◆ ) medium (●), high (¨) compared with
4. Inadequate estrus detection.
cy can depend on many facan average lactation curve. Adapted from De Vries et al., 2006.
5. Improper semen handling and insemination
tors such as future expected
techniques.
production, age of the cow,
getting repeat breeders bred, which are
6. Use of low fertility sires.
current days in milk (DIM), stage of preggenerally later in lactation. However, there
7. Infertile bulls.
nancy, price of milk, cost of average replaceis a point where the value will drop drasti8. Improper cooling and cow comfort.
ment etc. Two main factors to be considered
cally (depending on milk production),
9. Poor transition and nutrition.
are milk production and DIM. Generally,
meaning at a certain time it will become
(continued on next page)
the highest percent of repeat breeders will

A “repeat breeder” is typically defined as
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Make sure your A.I. technician utilizes
proper semen handling and storage techniques. There are many resources available
on the web explaining proper techniques. In
addition, you can contact your semen distribution company for additional materials
and/or training.
A study in Pennsylvania used radiography to evaluate proper insemination technique among 20 professional technicians
and 20 owner-inseminators. Analysis of radiographs of all inseminations indicated
that only 40 percent of the dose of semen
was located in the uterine body or was
equally distributed in both uterine horns.

Ensuring that your late lactation cows
(most likely the largest concentration of repeat breeders) have adequate cooling to
maintain normal body temperatures will
Solutions to reduce the number
improve fertility.
of repeat breeders
7. Continue A.I. vs. natural service.
If you were to exclude repeat breeders
Another management issue that increases
with anatomical defects, an almost normal
the chances of a cow becoming or continupregnancy rate can be achieved with a sining to remain a repeat breeder, may be how
gle service. Thus, most repeat breeders are
extensively you use and manage your bull
not sterile. Rather, they suffer from lowered
breeding program. Often times cows are
fertility. Below are a few suggestions for
presented to the bull for natural service at
getting those repeat breeders bred.
a certain DIM (i.e. 180 DIM) or after a cer1. Consult your team. A good start to
tain number of A.I. breeding attempts (i.e.
diagnosing and solving the problem is to
> 3 A.I.). Consequently, many dairies across
get all parties involved with your herd
the U.S. utilize a reproductive
health and reproductive program to
program that combines A.I. and
evaluate the problem and review
Table 2: Conception rates following injection of GnRH at inseminanatural service (NAHMS, 2002).
herd records together. This is a retion of repeat breeders
Many dairymen turn to natuwarding approach to evaluating your
ral service because it bypasses
herd, since this frequently identifies
––– control –––
––– GnRH –––
human error such as poor estrous
factors not only affecting reproducstudy 1 µg GnRH no. cows pregnant no. cows pregnant
diff. significance 2
detection accuracy and efficiency,
tion but other factors that may be
1
100
161
47.8%
185
73.0% +25.2%
**
particularly during heat stress
negatively affecting your herd. In ad2
100
469
37.7%
492
47.0%
+9.3%
**
situations. However, by electing
dition, ensure that you have an ade100
275
36.4%
145
46.9% +10.5%
*
3
100
53
50.9%
44
65.9% +15.0%
NS
4
to use natural service instead of
quate vaccination program in place
5
100
103
38.8%
37
54.0% +15.2%
NS
A.I. dairymen forgo genetic
and check the repeat breeders for
6
100
43
46.5%
49
55.1%
+8.6%
NS
progress and potential economic
any reproductive abnormalities.
7
100
468
39.3%
495
43.2%
+3.9%
NS
gain resulting from increased
2. Strengthen estrus detection.
8
250
302
53.0%
59
44.1%
-8.9%
NS
milk production.
Inadequate estrus detection is fre9
100
65
55.4%
62
40.3%
-15.2%
NS
It has been shown that cows
quently a cause of cows becoming re10a
100
318
30.2%
367
37.3%
+7.1%
*
sired by proven A.I. sires pro10b
100
207
35.3%
204
37.8%
+2.5%
NS
peat breeders. Since estrus detection
10c
100
192
33.3%
194
43.8% +10.5%
*
duced 3,080 more pounds of herd
is less than 60 percent on many
11
100
96
39.6%
283
55.1% +15.5%
**
lifetime actual milk and were
dairies (i.e. for every 10 cows cycling
all
2,752
41.9%
2,616
49.5%
+7.6%
$148 more profitable than cows
only 6 are inseminated), there is a
1
: Studies 1-10 in Stevenson et al., 1990; Study 11, Roussel et al., 1988.
sired by non-A.I. sires (Cassell et
substantial need for accurate and ef2
: * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01; Treatment Adapted from Thatcher and Risco, 1993 Florida
al. 2002). In addition, Overton
ficient heat detection. Utilize a comDairy Production Conf. Proceedings
(2005) showed that natural serbination of estrus detection aids to
vice averaged approximately $10
improve both accuracy and number
The remaining 60 percent of the semen was
more cost per cow per year compared to A.I.
of animals getting inseminated in estrus.
located in the cervix or disproportionately
Another negative effect of utilizing natuUsing secondary signs is effective in inin one uterine horn. This illustrates the imral service is fertility problems related to
creasing accuracy and the number of cows
portance of continual training on proper inheat stress. Heat stress significantly imtruly in estrus. Research studies have
semination techniques.
pairs semen quality when bulls are continshown that 7 to 20 percent of cows bred on
6. Cow comfort and cooling. Many
ually exposed to ambient temperatures of
detected estrus are not truly in estrus.
dairies tend to treat repeat breeders differ86ºF for 5 weeks or 100ºF for 2 weeks, de3. Establish and improve compliance
ently without realizing it, overall decreasspite no apparent effect on libido. Heat
to a resynchronization program. Resyning their chances of becoming pregnant.
stress decreases sperm concentration, lowchronization protocols are continually imSometimes dairies tend to give the most aters sperm motility, and increases percentproving and have become an effective strattention to high lactation and/or early lactaage of morphologically abnormal sperm in
egy to improving fertility in repeat breedtion cows, and later lactation animals are
an ejaculate (Ott, 1986). After a period of
ers. This is also effectively used in combinamoved to pens with less cooling, different
heat stress, semen quality does not return
tion with breeding upon detected estrus.
herdmates, perhaps poorer quality corral
to normal for approximately 2 months beConsult with your reproduction manageconditions, and possibly a different ration.
cause of the length of the spermatic cycle,
ment team to ensure you have a good
This imposes physiological, nutritional, and
adding to the carryover effect of natural
resynchronization program in place.
behavioral stresses that can lower fertility.
service on reproduction.
Continually strive to improve compliance
A possible strategy to bypass the negato resynchronization programs. You must
tive effects of natural service and reduced
get the right shots into the correct cows if
Western Dairy News is published as a service to
estrous expression during the summer is
timed artificial insemination is going to be
people interested in the health and welfare of the
continued timed A.I.
effective.
Western dairy industry. Archives of this publication
If you use natural service as a part of
4. Administer GnRH at inseminamay be found at:
your
reproductive management, be sure
tion. Stevenson et al., (1990) summarized
http://animalscience-extension.tamu.edu/dairy/wdn.html
that an intensive bull management prothe effects of GnRH given at the time of inFor further information contact:
gram is in place for your new and current
semination in repeat breeder cows (Table
Dr. Ragan Adams, Editor
breeding bulls.
2). The difference in conception rates beILM, CSU-VTH
Conclusions:
tween GnRH and control ranged from -15
300 W. Drake Road
A comprehensive analysis of your reproto +15 percent. Across all studies, GnRH inFort Collins, CO 80523
970-297-0371
ductive program is key to determining if
creased conception 7.6 percent; however, a
radams@lamar.colostate.edu
there is a repeat breeder problem. Getting
treatment by study interaction was detectyour consulting team (i.e. veterinarian, nued, indicating that the effect of GnRH on
Material published in Western Dairy News is not
tritionist, A.I. technician, etc.) together freconception rates was different across studsubject to copyright. Permission is therefore grantquently to discuss herd records and breedies. Factors contributing to the variability
ed to reproduce articles, although acknowledgeing programs is the first step toward getin response to GnRH between studies warment of the source is requested.
ting those repeat breeders bred.
rant further investigation.
Cooperative Extension programs
5. Ensure proper semen handling,
are available to all without discrimination.
References available upon request.
storage and insemination techniques.
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